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':le, John L. Fylend and Roberta !if. Hyland, husband und wife, both 

of Salem, Essex County, Massachusetts, 

·imilJg::J'OJ.~~ for consideration paid, grant to W. Neil Goddard 

• 
of Earblehec.d, said Essex County, Massachusetts with l}Uitdutm tn11tum1t.a 

the land in said 3alem with buildings thereon situated on Federal Street, 
(Description and encumb.ranm, if any) 

for;r1erly the mansion of the late Rev. Dr. John Prince, bounded and 
described as follows: 

SOUTH:<:R LY on s&id Federal Gtreet; 

EASTERLY AND NORrn-rn!H.LY on Andover Street; and 

on lu.nd now or late of Farrington. 

Being the same premises conveyed to us by deed of John F. Youn~ et u:x:, 
dred March 14, 1946 and recorded with Essex Deeds, Book 3444, Page 51\' . 

I, Roberta M. Hyland l~d:: of said grantor, 

release to said grantee all rights of tied ixm:oqr::tdµl ~t d and other interests therein. 
ower an 1omes ea 

-cl{ 
((~ .. L,~~t~~n.•.··9·~;han~d se~s ~,;,, .. ,, ..... d?: ................. (11.da~, of ....... ::9;,ua7 ....... 19 .. /J5. 9 

·---~::7t1:.:: .. ~<.~~t·<~,.p;77·~·1·~4·J~:r.;·(........ • }!Z. :?f·:&·~j· .. v.:-m·· ... ~~~{;~~·-::1.-.d<r.... 
11 . . ) .. ,l J..>-.,.:..V't.... \ ' tf ·'" /l l.o ./ - t .a._......,, r:J:_J ......_.__..-,,.. ....... ~.,..f.'!.. ...... <·................................................... . ........ _ ,T.r:.v. •.. ~;-n ... .,+ .... •"""" • ... • -r:;M;,,<u 

'./ / 

Masa ,, .. E~.o.;l..~~ ... s.t.~.WIUL.$ ... -8.~.: .. ~.~~J*.?Ced ........................................................... ~ .................. .. 
and cancelled on back of thia instrument 

W11.e C!Lnttttnumtt1'ttlt11 nf ~ttruntdµt.udt.a 

Essex, SS. Salem, Mass., December ~ 19 59 

Then personally appeared the above named John L. Hyland and Roberta M. Hyland 

.wd acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be ~ _free act an~deed, ~ / • 

>. Docum. Stamps$ .~ ~, '-10 affixec1. ~~~:/:· .• -.?.·#·· <:-::-••• ,,,.~...-
. l'fillip J. DurK n ary Public-:lOXIX:.mtJl:m:Eca 

nd cancelled on back of this instrument :, .. 1 . J a 22 9 
6o 

... iy comm1ss10 expires anu ry ' l 

Essex ss. Recorded Deo. 9, 1959. 44 m. past 2 P.M. #143 

(• Individual-Joint Tenants -Tcnanu in Common -Tenants by the Entirety.) 



(THB FOLLOWING IS NOT A PART OF THE DEED, AND IS NOT TO BE RECORDED) 

CHAPTER 183, SECTION ii, GENERAL L\ws 

A deed in substance following 'the' ,fo~m enUtled "Q'Jitclaim Deed" shall when duly executed have the 

, force and effect of a deed in fee simple to the grantee, ·his heirs . and :·assigns, to his and th<iir· qwn. µse, with 

covenants oo the part of the granter, for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators and successors, with the 

grantee, his heirs, successors and assigns, that a~ the time of the delivery of such deed the premises were 

,free from all encumbrances made by him, and that he will, and his heirs, executors and administrators shall, 

warrant and def end the same to the grantee and his heirs anJ assigns forever against the lawful claims and 

demand$ of all persons claiming by, through or under the granter, but against nooe other. 

••I. 

• 

• 



108 - 110 FEDERAL STREET (THE PRINCE MANSION) 

PART ONE: THE LAND 

BOOK 9 PAGE 234 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

July 2, 1657 

25 pounds 

Edward Phelps of ~e\':bi..:ry 

Thomas Robbins of Salem 

One dwelling house together with 3 1 /2 acres, 
situated between Richard Bishop's house and land 
(on the west) and the lane (Beckford Street) on the 
east, butting upon the North River and thence 
upwards to the highway southwards, with all the 
appurtenances. 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None. 

NOTE- Thomas Trusler, brickmaker in Salem perhaps as 
early as 1629, first owned the land (and the 
house, which probably lay between what is now 
Andover Street and River Street). Trusler died 
March 5, 1654 and his widow Elinor died in 1655, 
leaving the property to Edward Phelps, her son by 
first marriage. 
Mr. Phelps lived in Newbury, and so sold the estate 
to Thomas Robbins, a carpenter in Salem. Born 
about 1618, Robbins married first, Isabel_ , who 
was probably a widow. She died October 9, 1674, 
and Robbins remarried March 11, 1674/S to Mary 
(Gould), widow of Richard Bishop (perhaps a more 
credible route for the passage of Richard Bishop's 
land to the heirs of Thomas Robbins than that 
given by Perley~ Essex Antiquarian. Vol. VII, p. 
123, and on Map). They probably had no children. 
Mr. Robbins had a sister, who married_ Greene, 
and who had a daughter named Rebecca, who 
married William Pinson on February 27, 1675/6. 



BOOKS PAGE 113 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

April 19, 1681 

That William Pinson provide for Thomas Robbins 
and his wife Mary for the duration of Robbins's 
natural life. 

Thomas Robbins of Salem 

"My kinsman William Pinson, and his wife Rebecca 
(who is my sister's daughter)" 

"AH and singular my goods, chattells, lands, 
housing, cattell, money, plate, dues, debts, rings, 
household stuff, brass, pewter and all other my 
substance whatsoever, moveable and immoveable 
... excepting what. I have alreddy given and 
disposed by my will" 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None. 

NOTE- This reciprocates the agreement. given by 
William Pinson to Thomas Robbins in Book 10, Page 
94 and dated April 18, 1681. 

William Pinson was born about 1648, and lived in 
Salem as early as 1676. He was a fisherman and a 
husbandman. As mentioned, he married Rebecca 
Greene in 1675/6; they had two children: William, 
born March 26, 1677 (who presumably died 
young), and Rebecca. William Pinson, Sr. died in 
July of 1695. His widow Rebecca remarried, on 
January 1, 1696/7, to Joseph Boobier of Marble
head. On February 8 of the following year, 
her daughter Rebecca married john Beckford 
(Bickford) of Marblehead. 



BOOK 13 PAGE 61 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

January 11, 1698/9 

30 pounds and the assumption of any remaining 
debts owed by the estate. 

Joseph Boobier of Marblehead and Rebecca his 
wife, widow of William Pinson (or Pinsont), late of 
Salem. 

john Bickford of Marblehead and Rebeccah his 
wife, daughter of William Pinson. 

Our messuage or tenement situated in Salem, 
bounded northwesterly with the land of Thomas 
Ruck, northeasterly the River, southeasterly on the 
lane and southwesterly partly with the land of 
Robert Kitchen and partly with the land of Joseph 
Neale; containing about 3 acres more or less with 
the dwelling house, barn, out-housing, orchard, 
fences, privileges and appurtenances (and water
courses), being at present occupied by George 
Hacker the tenant. 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- It being the estate of said William Pinson, first 
husband of Rebecca. 

NOTE- john Beckford (Bickford) of Marblehead, was a 
fisherman, brickmaker, shoreman and yeoman. He 
and his wife Rebecca moved to Reading about 
1735, and were living there in 1757. They had ten 
children: George (b. July 5, 1700 ), john (b. Sept. 
15, 1702), Rebecca (b. Feb. 26, 1705), William (b. 
March 4, 1706), Bethiah (b. Feb. 2, 1708), Benjamin 
(b. Aug. 30, 1711), Ebenezer (b. May 18, 1715), 
Priscilla (b. Aug. 8, 1717), Mary (b. Nov. 22, 1719 }, 
and Sarah ~b. Dec. 18, 1721 ). 



BOOK 104 PAGE 116 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

March 21, 1757 

9 3 pounds 6 shillings 8 pence 

John Bickford, formerly of Salem, yeoman, and 
Rebecca his wife 

Their son George Bickford of Salem, shoreman 

A piece of land containing about 159 poles, 
bounded easterly on land of George (Bickford) and 
Rebecca Archer 1 O poles, southerly partly on land 
of Edward Kitchen Esq. and partly on land of 
Jonathan Ropes near 16 poles to a stake which is 
one pole three feet and a half westward from said 
Ropes's northeast corner, westerly on a part of said 
Homestead conveyed to their son Benjamin 
Bickford ten poles and northerly on a part ... 
conveyed to their son John Bickford ... about 16 
poles; there being a stake at each corner. 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- It being part of their late homestead in Salem. 

NOTE- Of the ten children of John and Rebecca Beckford, 
two concern us directly: George (who married 
Elizabeth Batter July 30, 1722 and died May 29, 
1761 ), and Rebecca (who married John Archer Feb. 
6, 1722; he died in 1754; she died in 1763). 
George Beckford and his brother-in-law John 
Archer were both shoremen in Salem, and shared 
many transactions in real estate. Along with land 
extending considerably westward, George in this 
deed received the land whereon the Prince 
Mansion would be built, covered in Parts Two and 
Three of this report. George Beckford and john and 
Rebecca Archer received the land immediately 
adjoining on the east, some of which eventually 
became a portion of the lawn of the Prince 
Mansion. Part Four covers these latter trans
actions. 



PART TWO: THE LAND BENEATH THE PRINCE MANSION 

BOOK 135 PAGE 180 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

March 25, 1777 

65 pounds 13 shillings 4 pence, and 5 shillings 

George Bickford of Salem, shore man, and wife Lucy 
Bickford 

Edward Augustus Holyoke of Salem, Esquire 

"A certain tract or parcel of land laying in Salem ... 
and bounded as follows, viz. southwardly upon the 
new street leading from Curwen's lane to Jeremiah 
Hacker's !Le., Federal Street], & there measures 
sixty-two feet, westwardly upon land which 
Nathan Goodale lately purchased of my brother 
Edmund Bickford, northwardly upon land of my 
uncle John Bickford & there measures one hundred 
& about six feet. And eastwardly upon land 
belonging to the Heirs of my Aunt Rebecca Archer 
& there measures sixty four feet containing in the 
whole twenty four poles ... together with all the 
appurtenances thereto belonging." 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- "--being part of the Real Estate of my late father 
George Bickford & which fell to me upon a Division 
... of his Estate between my Brothers & myself ... " 

NOTE- George Bickford ( 1700 - 1761) and his wife 
Elizabeth Batter had thirteen children, two of 
whom are mentioned here: Edmund (baptised Oct. 
1, 1727) and George, baptised July 13, 1729. 
George married first, Eunice Cook on September 29, 
1751, and second, Lucy Morgan (mentioned in the 
deed), on November 21, 1771. George died in 
1780; Lucy.died in 1789. Like his father and 
grandfather (who had wharfage, warehousing and 
fish flakes on the North River), George was a 
shoreman in Salem. 



BOOK 139 PAGE 56 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

January 17, 1782 

100 pounds, and 5 shillings 

Edward Augustus Holyoke of Salem, Esquire, and 
wife Mary Holyoke 

Daniel Jenks of Salem, chairmaker 

"[same as above until} westwardly upon land lately 
in possession of Nathan Goodale, northwardly upon 
land of John Bickford [then same until] heirs of 
Rebecca Archer & there measures sixty four feet 
containing in the whole twenty four poles ... more 
or less, together with all the appurtenances" 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None 

BOOK 140 PAGE 263 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

June 4, 1783 

120 pounds, and 5 shillings 

Daniel Jenks of Salem, chaise-maker, and wife 
Mary Jenks 

Joseph Turell of Salem, merchant 

"[same as above, until] westerly upon land of John 
Page, northwardly upon a new street lately 
Bickford's {i.e., Andover Street; then same as above, 
containing 24 poles more or less, together with 
all the appurtenances}" 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None 



BOOK 143 PAGE 160 

DATE-

CONSIDERA TlON-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

April 4, 1785 

90 pounds, and 5 shillings 

Joseph Turell of Salem, merchant, and wife Sa11y 
Turell 

Benjamin Frost of Salem, merchant, 

Same as above 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None 

BOOK 143 PAGE 160 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

May 19, 1785 

90 pounds, and S shillings 

Benjamin Frost of Salem, merchant, and wife Mercy 
Gibbs Frost 

john Horne (Orne) of Salem, sailmaker 

Same as above 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- None 

NOTE- john Orne had the house built at 108-11 O Federal 
Street sometime between 1785 (when he bought 
the land) and 1793 (when he sold the land and 
dwelling house to Rev. john Prince). Also 
mentioned on the next deed is Sarah Orne, wife of 
john Orne. Salem Vital Records (Vol. IV, p. 141) 
shows the marriage in Salem on April 2, 1780 of 
john Orne of Marblehead and Sarah Ashby, 
daughter of Salem shipwright Jonathan Ashby. 
Salem Vital Records (Vol. II, p. 125) records the 
birth of john Orne, son of John and Sarah Orne, 
baptised Sept. 2, 1781. It appears (Marblehead 
Records Vol. I, p. 374, etc.) that "our" john Orne, 
baptised Nov. 14, 1756, was the son of Marble
head's john Orne and Abigail Connant, married July 
10, 1744. 



PART THREE: THE PRINCE MANSION 

BOOK 158 PAGE 64 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

April 20, 1793 

360 pounds, and 5 shillings 

john Orne of Salem, sail-maker, and wife Sarah 
Orne 

john Prince of Salem, clerk 

"A certain tract or parcel of land situate in Salem ... 
with the dwelling house and buildings thereon 
being bounded as follows, viz. southerly upon 
New-Street ... leading from Curwen's lane so called 
to Hacker's corner so called [i.e., Federal Street], 
there measuring sixty-two feet, westerly by land 
of john Page esquire, northerly by a New-Street or 
lane called Bickford's lane [i.e., Andover Street] 
there measuring one hundred and about six feet, 
and easterly by land belonging to the heirs of 
Rebecca Archer deceased there measuring 
fifty-four feet, containing in the whole twenty-four 
poles of land ... more or less, and the priviledges 
and appurtenances thereto belonging ... " 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- " ... being the same tract or piece of land which 
Benjamin Frost by deed dated May 19, 1785 
conveyed to me, in which deed I am and was by 
mistake named and called 'john Horne· instead of 
'john Orne· ... " 

NOTE- John Prince, LL.D. was born in Boston on July 11 or 
July 22, 1751. He graduated from Harvard in 
1776, and was ordained pastor of the First Church 
in Salem on Nov. 10, 1779. On March 11, 1780, he 
married Mary Bayley of Boston (born c. 1754). 
They had four children: John Prince, Jr. ( 1782 -
1848 }, counselor-at-law and Clerk of Courts in 
Salem; Thomas (b. 1784); William Henry (1786 -
181 S ), died in Holland aged 29, while supercargo of 
the vessel Salus); and George (b. 1791 ). 



NOTE (Continued j- The History of Essex County. p. 138, describes 
Rev. Dr. Prince as "one of the most remarkable 
writers and investigators of that day ... He was a 
most indefatigable worker, and applied himself to 
scientific research, often at the expense of his 
ministerial and parochial duties. He was an 
intimate friend of Count Rumford, who commenced 
his great career in this town as an author and 
investigator in 1765, and joined in many of his 
inventions and scientific experiments. He 
improved largely the air-pump, and tested many 
plans for warming rooms. He published many 
sermons, among which are a Fast Sermon in 1798, 
a Charitable Sermon in 1806, a sermon on the 
death of Dr. Barnard in 1814, and a sermon before 
the Bible Society in 1816. His labors and his 
character were noticed by many scientific, literary 
and historical societies, and were reviewed by 
many leading periodicals of the day. 

"Dr. Prince exerted a commanding influence on the 
community in which he lived and his memory is 
warmly cherished in Salem. In theology he passed 
from Arminianism to Unitarianism with many of 
his clerical associates, and set a noble example of 
the capacity of a liberal-minded man to retain his 
faith while pursuing his theological investigations 
and modifying his views. His style was simple and 
somewhat severe, but it was used by him to 
convey sound doctrine, and a fund of valuable 
information and much food for thought." 

In addition to Rev. Dr. Prince's own voluminous 
theological library, the Prince Mansion also 
contained for many years the Philosophical [Le. 
Scientific] Library of Salem: These books were 
captured in the Revolutionary War by a privateer 
from Beverly, and kept at the home of the Rev. 
Joseph Willard in Beverly until that worthy 
removed to Cambridge in 1781 as President of 
Harvard College. His successor was the Reverend 
John Prince, who kept the collection at his mansion 
until they became a part of the Salem Atheneum 
(incorporated in 18 10 ). 



NOTE (Continued)-

BOOK 593 PAGE 277 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

Besides his invention of an improved air-pump, Dr. 
Prince is credited (Felt, Annals of Salem. Vol. II, 
p. 189) with improvements in the microscope, 
kaleidoscope, and a non-vibrating telescope stand. 
Indeed, the mansion must have resembled a 
laboratory or small science museum: At his death 
in 1836, the inventory of his estate included 
telescopes, microscopes, the kaleidoscope, the 
air-pump, an orrery, magnets, magic lanterns and 
slides, and cases of insects, minerals, and shells. 

Dr. john Prince willed the house and land to his 
eldest son, John Prince Jr., Esq., who married Louisa 
Lander on March 12, 1812. They had eight 
children, five of whom predeceased their father. 
The remaining three were William Henry (b. 
November 15, 1817, married on June 27, 1843 to 
Elizabeth Lucretia B. Parker of Boston), medical 
doctor; Catherine Elizabeth (b. August 4, 1821), and 
John (baptised October 12, 1823). 

August 31, 1859 

4,000 dollars 

William H. Prince, Catherine Elizabeth Prince and 
john Prince, children and heirs of the late john 
Prince Jr., Esquire and Louisa Prince, widow of said 
John Prince Jr., all of Northampton, county of 
Hampshire, and George Prince of Topsfield, Essex 
Co., son of the late Dr. John Prince LL.D. of Salem; 
(and Elizabeth Lucretia B. Prince, wife of William H. 
Prince) 

Francis Parsons Esq. of Hartford, Connecticut 

"The Messuage on Federal Street ... consisting 
of a Dwelling House, Barn and other Buildings with 
the land under and adjoining, bounding Southerly 
on said Fed~ral Street, Easterly and Northerly on 
Andover Street, and Westerly on land of 
Farrington." 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- " .. .formerly the Mansion of the late Rev. Dr. John 
Prince" 



BOOK 730 PAGE 130 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

September 12, 1867 

6,000 dollars 

john C. Parsons, of Hartford, executor of the will of 
the late Francis Parsons of Hartford 

David Moore of Salem 

Same as above 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- Conveyed to Francis Parsons by Wm. Henry Prince 
and others, Book 593, page 277 

NOTE- The Salem Directory for 1842 and 1846 shows 
David Moore to have been a clerk living with his 
father, a merchant in iron, salt, and grain, with 
house and business on Fish Street. 

By 1850 Moore was himself a merchant on Essex 
Street; in 1857 both his house and business were 
on Derby Street. In 1866, the year before Moore 
bought and occupied the Prince Mansion at 110 
Federal Street, he was living at 18 Chestnut Street, 
and listed as the treasurer of the Salem Gas Light 
Company (founded in 1850), which position he 
retained until 1893-4. 

In the Salem Directory of 1895-6, Moore is 
President of the Essex Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
and Treasurer thereof from 1897 through 1901. 
Moore died December 23, 1906, leaving two 
daughters: Helen May Moore and Mary Seccomb 
Moore, both living at 11 O Federal Sueet in 1906. 

.,: 



BOOK 1958 PAGE 370 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

April 8, 1909 

One dollar 

Helen May Moore of Salem 

Mary Seccomb Moore 

An undivided one half interest in the Prince 
Mansion 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- Francis Parsons to David Moore, Book 730, Page 
130. 

NOTE-

BOOK 3181 PAGE 406 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

The 1897 Atlas of the City of Salem shows the 
estate at 4 Andover Street, immediately across 
from 110 Federal Street, as also belonging to D. 
Moore. The 1911 Atlas of Salem shows 4 Andover 
Street as belonging to Helen M. Moore, with 11 O 
Federal Street belonging to "Marcus Moore" 
(presumably an error for "Mary S. Moore"). 

May 27, 1939 

None specified 

Ethelwyn M. Shepard of Salem 

John F. Young and Laura E. Young, husband and 
wife, both of Swampscott 

"A certain parcel of land on Federal Street ... , 
formerly the mansion of the late Rev. Dr. john 
Prince, with the buildings thereon, with the land 
under and adjoining, bounded southerly on said 
Federal Street, easterly and northerly on Andover 
Street, and·west.erly on land now or late of 
Farrington." 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- John C. Parsons to David Moore, Book 730, Page 
130, and also Book 1958, Page 370 



NOTE- Mary S. Moore died August 21, 1934; she willed 
the house and land to her niece, Ethelwyn M. 
Shepard, wife of Arthur K. Shepard. (Also 
mentioned is a nephew, Howard A. Moore of 
Hartford, Connecticut.) 

BOOK 3444 PAGE 512 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

CONSIDERATION-

DESCRIPTION-

March 14, 1946 

None specified 

john F. Young and Laura E. Young, wife, both of 
Salem 

john L. Hyland and Roberta M. Hyland, wife, both 
of Salem 

None specified 

Same as above 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- Conveyed to us by "Ethelwyn M. Shepherd (sic)," 
May 27, 1939, in Book 3181, Page 406 

BOOK4627 PAGE 122 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANTOR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

December 9, 1959 

None specified 

john L. Hyland and Roberta M. Hyland, husband 
and wife, both of Salem 

W. Neil Goddard of Marblehead 

" ... the land in said Salem with buildings thereon 
situated on Federal Street, formerly the mansion of 
the late Rev. Dr. john Prince, bounded and 
described as follows: SOUTHERLY on said Federal 
Street; EASTERLY AND NORTHERLY on Andover 
Street; and·WESTERLY on land now or late of 
Farrington." 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- Conveyed by john F. Young et ux., March 14, 1946, 
in Book 3444, Page S 12 



PART FOUR: THE LAWN TO THE EAST 

BOOK 46 PAGE 284 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTION-

January 16, 1728 

42 pounds 

John Bickford of Salem 1 shoreman, and Rebecca 
Bickford, his wife 

George Bickford and John Archer 1 both of Salem 1 

fishermen 

Land in Salem ... that part where George Bickford 
and John Archer have built a House -- containing 
about 21 poles and butting southerly on land in 
possession of Widow Eastee (Estes] there 
measuring 3 poles 3 feet, westerly on other land 
of ours 6 poles 11 feet, northerly on other land of 
ours 3 poles 3 f eet 1 easterly on (Beckford) Lane 
measuring 6 poles 11 feet. 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- "part of our Homestead" 

NOTE- This deed includes land along Beckford Lane's west 
side. The plot is centered roughly on what will be 
Federal Street, and extends north to (future) 
Andover Street and about an equal distance south 
of Federal Street. It includes the easternmost 
port ion -- nearly half -- of what will become the 
Rev. Dr. Prince's lawn, which portion appears to 
have belonged to the Archers. 

The house mentioned was evidently on this 
northern portion of the land. (See Book 138, Page 
239, indenture between Rebecca Sutton, Sarah 
Archer, Bethiah Archer, and Elizabeth Archer, July 
23, 1781, with "a piece of land adjoining to the 
west end of said house butted and bounded ... from 
the southwest corner of said house running 
westerly 15 feet on the new street, so called 
[Federal Street], to a stake and stones on the north 
end of the garden, from thence easterly 13 feet 6 
inches by land of Deacon John Bickford from thence 
southerly to the southwest corner of the house ... ") 



NOTE (Cont1nued)-

BOOI< I 58 PA.GE 64 

DATE-

GRANT OR-

DESCRIPTION-

John Archer, shoreman, cordwainer, and fisherman, 
married Rebecca Beckford (Bickford) on February 
6, 1722. He died in 1754; she died in 1763. 
Children were John (born 1733, married Elizabeth 
Norris 1758, dead by 178 l ), Benjamin (living in 
1763), Triomas (living in 1763), Sarah (unmarried 
in 18 l 7) .. eethiah (unmarried in 1794), and Rebecca 
(wno married, and outlived, Woolman Sutton). 

Apr ii 1 5, I 794 

9 pounds 

Rebeccari Sutton, widow, Sarah Archer, spinster, 
Bethiah Archer, spinster, all of Salem 

"A piece of land ... containing about 224 square 
f et-t ociunaea ... beginning at a stake in the ground 
at the northeasterly corner of said Prince's land 
which he purchased of John Orne, and from thence 
running southerly 6.-:t feet to New Street, so called 
[Federal Street], bounding westerly by said 
Prince's land, from thence running eastwardly 8 
feet, bounding southerly by said New Street to a 
stake in the ground, from thence running northerly 
to the stake first mentioned ... upon a strait (sic) 
line bounding easterly by land of said Rebeccah 
Sarah and Bethiah ... " 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- " ... being part of the real estate whereof John 
Archer, father of the grantor, died seized ... " 

NOTE- It would be interesting to know the m~tives behind 
the conveyance of this seemingly insignificant 
wedge of land -- Did Rev. Dr. Prince specifically 
desire another 8 feet of frontage on Federal 
Street? O~ was it to give him enough room to 
place trees or a fence to block the view of the (by 
now) rather old and perhaps unsightly dwelling 
house right next door? 



BOOK 211 PAGE 253 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION-

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCRIPTlm~-

February 7, 1817 

150 dollars 

Rebecca Sutton, widow, and Sarah Archer, 
singlewoman, both of Salem 

~lathan Robinson of Salem, merchant 

"A certain lot of land ... bounded Southerly on Essex 
Street, Westerly on land of Revd. Doctr. John 
Prince, Northerly on Andover Street, and Easterly 
on Beckford Street ... together with all the 
oui I dings thereon ... " 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- " ... the same having descended to us as children and 
heirs at Law of our Hond. Father John Archer deed. 

BOOK 228 PAGE 39 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION 

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCR I PT I ON-

November 6, 1821 

18 do 11 ars each 

John Gray, schoolmaster, Francis H. Boardman, 
cordwainer, Lucy his wife, Sarah Gray and 
Elizabeth Gray, singlewomen, Sally H. Leach, 
widow, Polly Sinclair, widow, all of Salem 

Nathan Robinson of Salem, merchant 

" ... a certain messuage ... bounded on one side by 
Federal Street, on another by Andover Street and 
otherwise by land of Revd. Dr. Prince ... " 

PREVIOUS REFERENCE- John Archer; Book 138, Page 239 

NOTE- Perriaps this deed represents a repayment of rental 
fees, with the grantors being tenants of the 
dw e 11 i ng house which Robinson purchased and 
demolished. At any rate, no building is mentioned 
in the fallowing deed, when Robinson sells the land 
to Rev. Dr. Prince. 



BOOK 232 PAGE 2 l 

DATE-

CONSIDERATION 

GRANT OR-

GRANTEE-

DESCR!PTION-

October I 0, 1822 

376 dollars 

Natr1an Robinson of Salem, merchant, and Eunice, 
his wife 

Revd. John Prince of Salem, LL.D. 

"A certain lot of land situated by Federal street ... 
bounded ... beginning at the southeasterly corner of 
·said Prince's land, thence running easterly by said 
street 30 feet, thence northerly by said Robinson's 
iand 47 feet 5 inches to Andover Street, thence 
westerly by said street 30 feet to the corner of 
said Prince's land, thence southerly by said 
~nnce's land 59 feet 7 inches to the first-named 
bound ... " 

PREVIOUS REFEREt'-lCE- ..... being a part of the land I bought of Rebecca 
Sutton, John Gray and others ... recorded in ... Book 
21 I, leaf 253, and Book 228, leaf 39." 

NOTE- With this deed, the Prince property attained its 
current dimensions. 
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{~:1.tf~t~~~~~~~~f~~~~~w;~~;::_FsiAilq.~·;M~;~s:]!~s~~~7~~~~~:~~g~~~e1~;,~.::•• .. , 
•)'.{/:.\. ;·. r:. · tvieen .the· house and barn ·at the·Rea;.;-Fowler homestead/thencpa~t_.· . 
·".;~~<-.·_-:-:·::~,-~the Bt1rley. house, crossing 'Burley· Street/and ·running ·on· the 
Y~t'·· >- .·. : .· · northerly--side of Cherry Hill, then by Trask,: Cabot; Cedar'"and 
· ·. ·.· ·· .... · · · · . Cherry· streets to Main Street, in· Wenham, where: it· connected 

with the path running easterly of Wenham Lake;. These pa,ths 
. •· were the ways of least resistance in which to· pass to the various .·,. 

. . · < . peninsulas and rivers, Iakes· artd coves of. the· region. . They were 
'·- ·. . . · · :.undoubtedly originated by ariimals, t,hen used by the Indi_ans and 
::_;: :> ~ . · ... , .· ,.finally adopted by the ~glish settlers, as they were the best. land 
.:-:<.. • ... routes as.prob.ably centuries o"f"tise had.prov:ed. ··These vp.rious 
:.) .~ ·~~ :· . paths were. crook~d . arid long,: but·. they . were'.coniparatively ·level 
i?f )·.\ and; were .• the .most feasible routes, .:passing (around : the hills, . 
~1;'.<~~§:. s~amps, rivers and arms of the ·sea.· A map; showing some ;of· 
_\<·:··><- .. · these through routes; was. found .some years .. ag9 by Henry Fitz 

··~f:;'.'_'-,::,;;o ·:·:: .. ~,, Wa~ers'.of·Salem in the Sloane collection of map;S in the British 
;p~'·'· · ·::~ :Museum;. in London. It was ip.ade about 1633, but its delineator 
\< ·~.->. ·.<:;,is unknowri. So much of it as was included in .original, Salem is 

· ,·:.::.::. ~-: ': . ~.:herewith reproduced, slightly reduced ... ., c· · .· • . · ...... · .. 

-·~;:,;· J • .;:: -:!:·:::~~:i<·:· No record of the first layout of Salem is known to exist .. The 
1Ac:-~y~:,'\'..; ;?~.\'~:;'plan of the layout of that part of Salem known as the "town''chas 

-~-t ~::!:5:::-c.'.':' been pn:pared by tracing the land titles to the earliest date possible. 
~:~ ~ ':)·::.' · ::.:(: '~ The recording of deeds began too late to. give· the earliest· Changes 

l
,_,:'.!_:;._:~_'..> .. ~.:_._:·.:: .. ·~:·of. titles ... · Most of the earliest lo~SVf. ere-two. __ ·acr. e.s«e. ach, .. _a·.·n.d soon· < .. . ... .. · after (before 1635) they. were limited:to· one acre .. Apparently , 

- .?.~t-:.~> ·:.:~1;;:;....;::the twO-atre lots were on ·the·)~orth: River:and ·those-of one-. . . 
I . ·,~' .'. .. ·: :·.:z:: _:, . acre' were ·a1~ng the. South. Rivbr: 'and easterly·· of: Central 'Street: ' : .. ': 
~ : ·. Some of the lots shown on the plan were the aggregate ors.everal 

original. sm.all ones, and in some instances several· small. ones con
stituted one original lot. · The lot marked B. G. is the original 
burying ground: The lots are ii.timbered only so that they can he 
here referred to intelligently. They were not so designated on-the -
records. The following is a list of. the names of the . various 
owners of the lots at the dates stated~ which is the earliest in£9nna
tion that has been obtained. The scale bf this· map is one inch to 
eleven- hundred and forty feet. · · 
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I. Thomas Trusler;1654. 2. John Alderman, 16.r:;7. 3. Rob
ert Moulton, 1640. 4. Henry Rennalds, 1655. 5. Philip Verrin; 
1650. 6. Willia~ Bac9n, !640. 7. Thomas Goldthwaite, 1650. 
8. Townsend Bishop, 1646. 9. Thomas James, 1652. 10. John 
Reeves, 168o. ·;ri. Thomas Spooner, 1640.· 12. Richard Bishop, 
1657. 13. Thomas Robbins, 1663. 14 .. Thomas Trusler, 1653. 
:i5. Thomas Cole, 1679. 16. Samuel Belknap, 1663. 17. Allen 
Kennison, 1647. 18. Jeffrey Massey, 1664. 19. Pl\ilip Verrin, 
1649. 20. William Williams, 1637. · 21. Robert Cotta, 1673. 
22. John Pickering, 1657. ·23. 'Michael Shafflin, 1638. 24. Thom-

i ! '.1...,..,.,, , .. -( (',/,..:,.; Jf_,,,c,--;,,..l ,..,., .. #(<, Srche'-1 p,,..y/ey ( <f24. Ve : /{,2{,.-(657. 
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'ltO ~abt C\ttb · tO ~.Ofb,' the faid · granted and bargained Pretniffes, with all :,! 
the Apeuytenanc~_ Priviledg~s and. Commodities ~o the fame belonging, or in .. anx wife .:~:, 
apperta~nmg to71~ the fa1d /}ur~1thfoA Ml!i111tbrd_u~~9;,,/"-.tf111 (:'nn.11,,1._i.. 
?f f4/ft.u,,-~cf/:>ai:w.4J- ·Hem and Affigns for ever~ To lfiut and lid1.r only proper ,·. 
Ufe, Bene~t and Behoof for ever, ·And t'1L.the faid o-111fo . .!31~'hf;;:J ~) .tt.~~~rhAJ ~ 
.l3uhJ·n-'P · . · for Nd dee; Of~ Heirs, Execlftors and Adminiftrators · 
do Govenant, Promm~ and Grant to and· with /'*J f~"~;fr:.l31d~ 1/-.f'ctln ardu!Dffs 
I lt-t,[,,f' -a.11:1 i£/W v . · · · -·Heirs and Affigns; that before the 
Enfealin& hereof; £,0.L. C!V<-C · the 'true; (ale :rnd lawful Ownetr of the above-bargained 
Premiffes, and t:V<-t...-- lawfully feized and pofi'effed of che fame in 11tt.t. own proper Righr, 
a~ a good, perf~tt and abfolutp Eftate of Inheritance In. Fee-Simple! And have in pu.-./~.L'4.N/ 
good Right, foll Power; ·and lawful AutiioritX, to granr, bargai~~ fell, convey and confirm; 

. faid bargaineq Premiffes, _in manne~ as aforefaid. And that //u J. (/e~~f31(1}trf;> ~.;) 
1.9't•!Prdu1Llr/fr..t,#" tt~ /J.tdWV .. Hem and Affigns, fhall and may from Time to Time, and 

at all Times for ever hereafter, by force and virtue· of. thefe Prefents; lawfully, peaceably 
:rnd quietly Have, Hold, V(e, Occupy, l?offefs and Enjoy the faid demifed and bargained 
Premiff~s, with- the. Appurtenances free and clear, and freely 'and clearly acquitted, 
exonerated and difcharged of, from, all and all rhanner of former or o.ther Gi(rs, Grants, 
Bargains, Sales, Leafes, Mortgages, Wills, Entails,· Joyntures, Dowries,Judgments, Execu
tions, or. focumbrances. of what Name or Nature foever, th.at· might in any meafure or 
degree obftrutl: or make void this prefent De.ed, · . 

jf Utt!)ttnto~t,f) e_(') 11 . o;'l!_ ,, 9. • ...J . . 
. . 1llt.,t/ J iY~H r,/ldJ'uhaJdu,.if ~ Tor /)U~ felue/ dtcX.. Heirs 

Executors and Adniiniflratc}.{S, do Covenant and Engage the above demifed Pretniffes to ll'u:,. 
the faid lJurrfJJ--.-IJtt/if:,,_r~ '£1-tPrlltl at:clWC-fl-lhZr- -r41/:ftZti.Uo· Heirs and 
Affigns, againil: the lawful .Claims or Demands of any Perfon ~r P_,¥rfons whaif oev~~ for ever 

, herenfcer to Warrant, Sec~.re and ·Defend by th~fe Pref~ms./// !,()1/!11~ Wlu.~'[jw~,,#~ 

fl' dd !~ ,,_ 'C.Mt:/7 ! f.t~![<L/ J ix~wlt~7 "f (} Mflfi,''l flit 1'~~ 
53t-:111111 17~s ffffl .. "IV:ft.c.c-Jt.(/ ~e~if?t-C--1~"1'._. 71{..t-d:ovre1j17 

, .-J~~~;!.~1t;;;;r~9 ~f'fuizt;JJJ.tra.11~ f5·~'1;!j,,.!J, , t 
f!J]:it LIJ-3·;d/§-., ~ t2-~11. /~ ~ auY't,111,f.J . c9 df-1 l ,fJu-li 11-/~ . ~~j ea ~ """) 

6) I v " . /) /.'~,, , 't.J ~ . A_ :£' . 
c, of!u ttJ-iti.f.i f 1tf11-, c"la111~~1 ii 11'iJtdt ·"'~ :L. ~ ,1 •' / 

111
e.4

1
- . V · Lf. o... {), J/J " /l' ·· 

/ · Jf.t-oti,/'J tt. fl f':Jt/~ trrtJ. l'f-/luJl.'.uJLJ 
t-11"1 -Ir.: I ] . < .. . ,, ~- '"" "a,~- ,,.. I l'J· C\.V? .. L_A __ JJ'.(lAQ 



,-Ca ~aht" 'ttii b j:o ·1'olh ilic '·ti~ .~r~tccl·,.na .har~aincd, ~;~mit~;'~iili ~ii tile 
'tipEiJ('tenances, l>r~ilegcs aild Cq_m~o.sfuies to the fame belonging, or in any wife appertaining 
toJH-.1.thc.faid"t'f~ht~ ~ . , · · --.-

'J:Icir5 ana Affigns forever, toC-t /.~~d~Qnly prOQCr JJ~l lknefit and Behoor fofevp-. 
A.rA~ lhefaid~lfflh~ ,-.nl-~~c1~~~~or 
. /f.JN.I ...n+-.Hcj{t, Executcits an~ tdJllinilhators, ~ covcniv;.promifc and grant to and with 
.. ~ rl\V/tUJ~h~fhW~ JUR<}_ . . .'. 
}Mrs and Affigns, .1hat.0eforc the.EnfCAling litrcoF,~a-i..cJ,the ,true folc and .}awful Ownci,'ol 
ihe'..abovc l>argaine,d .Premife$i and~ b.wlully fcized and polrclfcd of the .um~ in~wii 
\Jr~r ~gb!~ as.a ,good .pcrfctt,and.abfolute Efhtc of Inheritance io .Fee ~iinplc: And have in 
·~. good Righr, .foll .Power ·~nd lawful Authority ... to grant, b~~in,,._.feJ1~conve 
•n~ ainijup.(aid _,yarg•incd l?remifes in Mrnner as aforcfaid i and .that Kv~ 'f• 
P~ lf. ""-' · - --~. -- · ·H~iru11d .. Amgnt, :fillll an ,fi:iaj 

lroin :fime to '.rime, -clnd at.all 'fimcs. forever, bertt{ter, ·~Y ,Foree ;tnd -.Vittuc :of.thefc ~tc~ 
Tents, 11awlully, pcaceab!y.and qliiet\y ,Hive, .Hold, Ufe,·Occupy, <Poffc(s.and Enjoy;tbe!aid 
ilcmifcd ..and .bargained :Premifes, with ·the :Appurteornccs, fru . .00 clear, :and :freely -.n4 
tlcar\y ·'ICqui.ttcd, exonerated and difchargcd.of, ·froni all .and .all Manner ;of former .. or .other 
\>~ts. ~~ts, .• Bar~in~. . ~Jes, .Leafe$, · Mortgages, Will~. ·Entails, J Qirttures, ·~wries; 
Judgmenu, E.Xccuttons, or Incumbrani::cs of.what Name -or Naturcifocver,,that .might 1111.aoj 
Mcafurc or Degree obftruct or make. void tbis,J>refcnt D\~:,.. / ~ ~ L; 
. Jf ttttbermoic, Cf~ ttJ' £::J )'#I-It-~~ .J£- • . ~/. . .•. 
. /J]) *-. · ------- · .,. · . ·tor ~ f~lbc(t:-.vl-1em; 
:J!xcc?tors and Adnii~iftrato > ~o. fovena~t and Engage the abovi:-dcmifed fmnifcs to~' 
the fod t;t4'}(]U P l'--"1' ~ --...... ·- - :.:_. -...._ .:Heirs and . . 
Affi~ns, againfi the law ul Claims or Demands of any ·Pcrfo.f or .f.erfollS wbatfoevcrJ· fot.ev~ / / .. -~"~ /j;;}v 

~ ~Jt!'}~' ~W~~~d Defend by thefc Ptcfc~/~~~~ ~ /':'"'. 

ltfCJ£5JM$.. ·. 1 ~~~ ·7~· ~-+J:f/~~~ · 
ifpwj;j~ ... ' . !U~7)~~ }OMi{dJ 

~~11.fi ~~v m~&.rLa~~;z.s-·:1(.5''7~~/J~~~. 
Mm tJ?tid.~ MJ_ f:t~ ~Iµ~ ""&-- · 

anw .'/~ Uni,",, •• tt;::i Q,,,.P:,:,.,/\A..:~-txr ~ M 
vrvwrv ... ~r;;pJtW'7~~ ~.!::251~ 

~r ~ ;lrr;_oJ .'°~~- , 
Y/t!bv x l/tt#/11!J ,J/er7tw-

... .. . --'------------ ~-- ---· 
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!JO<' ft .llbbot a UA.(a..:.,, lti.ad o/ iwtad J~(u aU.d utt Ama1.vv.,. aj~a..:cl om cl bv•<-,.wcl uJ g.,(1, . .," 

~vL 1 be .;,,,,.;,,(} at tlo.c Ju1tHucwW'J cuuaL-1 uj Ju.1'<1 t;:;ttft. al l<.Lud 06 Cu.frl-/e1bva_ f1£,a.'iJ'"u.uf 

~.( 4 Jlaf.L td 6(U1u.Jl l/tL41lL HVl1111;,,11J wUUAJ'J IJvHHd.:.111 (>II fame/ ofi e'tA.U Jlj,(Jut /o U J[al . 

3~/1 
// I 

I . (J,, . f.l. • 
-.amd :JTu11..U llu.< uv•TlU.AJ~ £,..,.vudw•j v11 laKtJ. of c.n:o11d~ !Jl,dc:b~-fo a 1ila.k.c. .,.,1( •vcuu/1 

:llwr•oa l~ "'d 1d o} Jot.cd Job.Abbo'l to a dlat<L 0C-1•d ~fmU-4 ;·ttu..1<.e.. juuUua..i · 'rJ r.,.,..,,, ~ 
~p~'3 1111 ~OAtd of -Ba{d • bvt.. 1'Ga1ruW.ci. lo ·nUI f11_,t '11..,.,,lf ;Ull.Ld l.ivumd, (i It ave aAtd 
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1>Depard 
et ux 

to 

Young 
et ux 

---------------------------------! 
I, Ethel'll'j'n JI. Shepard of Salem, Essex County, llassachusetts for consid- : 

Three $1. R. 
DocUJ1entary 
Canceled 

; eretion paid, grant to John F. Young tr. Laure E. Young husband tr. wife bot~ 
l of Swampscott County of Essex as tenants by the entirety with Sunivorshir 

I with WARRANTY C_9VEN.UITS A certain parcel of land on Federal Street in 

Stampe/ said ~~'i."o;,.erly .. the mansion of the late Rev. Dr. John Prince, with 

: the buiidi.ngs thereon, with the land under and adjoining, bounded eouth-L - . 
I 

~ 

J-

......... 

3181 
erly on seid Federal Street, easterly and northerly on Andover Street, 

and westerly on land now or late of Farrington. Being the same premises 

conveyed to the late David Moore of ssid Salem by John C. Parsons of Hart

ford, Connecticut, executor under the will of Francis Parsons deceased, 

by deed dated September 12th, 1867 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 

for Essex South District, Book 730, page 130. Also see estate of David 

J.ioore late of said Salem in Essex Probate Records. See deed recorded in 

said Deeds, Book 1958, page 370. Also see will of llary Seccomb Jloore late 

of said Salem in Essex Probate Records. Taxes for the year 1939 have been 

apportioned. I, Arthur K. Shepard busbarx! of said grantor, release to 

said grantee all rights of tenancy by the curtesy and other interests there

in. WITNESS our bands and seals this 27th day of Jlay 1939 

THE COl!llON'OEALTH OF ~SACl!OSETTS ) Etbelwyn 14. Shepard (seal) 

Essex ss. Salem, llass., .l!ay 27th ) Arthur K. Shepard (seal) 

1939 Then personally appeared the above named Etbelwyn II. Shepard and ac

knowledged the foregoing instrument to be her free act and deed, 

before me Arthur L. Averill Notary Public 

J4y comission expires June 2, 1944. 

Essex ss. Received llay 27, 1939. 3 m. past ll A.JI. Recorded and Examined. 

'lie, John F. Young and Laure E. Young, husband and wife, as tenants by the 

entirety, both of Salem, Essex County, llassacbusetts, for consideration 

paid, grant to the Roger Conant Co-operative Bank, situated in Salem, Es

sex County, lilassachusetts, with llORTGAGE COVENANTS to secure the payment 

of Eight Thousand Dollars in or within 16 years from this date, with in-

terest thereon at the rete of six percent per annum, peyable in monthly in

stallments of $64.92 on the 5th day of each month hereafter, which pay-

ments shall first be applied to interest then due and the balance thereof 

407 

Yo~ux 

to 

Roger Conant 
Co-op. Bk. 

<;......._ 

13. 3/~Lf f.3K°J 
()-.--

remaining applied to principal; the interest to be computed monthly in ad- ~~· u 
ep3~1~.Lr.~'t, 

vance on the unpaid balance, together with such fines on ~nterest in arrears 

as are provided for in the By-Laws of said Bank, with the right to 111Bke 

additional payments on account of so.id principal sum on any payment date, 

all as provided in our note of even date. The land in said S.ALEll together 

with the buildings thereon situate on Federal Street and bounded and de

scribed as follows: Southerly on said Federal Street; Easterly and North

erly on Andover Street; and Westerly on land now or formerly of Farrington, 

Being the same premises conveyed to John F. Young et ux by deed of Ethel

WYn JI. Shepard of eTen date and record. Including as a part of the realty 

all portable or sectional buildings, heating apparatus, plumbing, ranges, 

mantels, storm doors, and windows, oil burners, gas and oil and electric 
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Young et ux 

to 

Hyland et ux 

One 110., 
One 5., 
One l. &. 
One .50 
R. Sttllnps 
Documentory 
Canceled 

I I. 
.~ 

ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation recorded with said Deeds book/ I 
3354~ge 483. Said premises are shown as lots 3, 4, 15 and parts/~f loti 

16 and 'I on a plan by R. E. Woodward, dated llay 18'14, recorded. ,,;ith said . I 
Deeds pl.ti.\ book 1, plan 1. It is agreed that ell furnaces. heaters. ranger. 

~
as Slld ele~ric fixtures, and all other fixtures of whs;ever kind and 

nature at prea~nt contained or hereafter installed in )1'e mortgaged buildi 

inss, are to b~nsidered as annexed to and fomi"'s ~rt of the free

old. This mortgage\ is upon the further oonditi~hat Twenty-eis!tt and , 

50/100 dolls rs shall~ paid to the mortgagee ~n each interest day to be I 
japplied towerd the taxes and assessments on th~ mortgaged premises when \ . . \ A'h I nd as they become due, and aey balance du'.(::::ereon shell be paid to the I 

•ortgegee; Slld in the event\if SllY balance remaining after said payments,. 

such belsnce shell be applied \u reducz./n of the principal. The mortgego~ 
' l ishell keep the buildinss on said Pre,. es· insured "!!'inst fire or other : 

\ I 

asualty in sums sstisfscto:r:y~d w· h policies payable to the mortgagee,\ 

· ,eluding insurence by the il'sr ~rpore.tion. In case 8llY default in1 

:e condition of this mortgege ell exi~{or more than thirty days, the~, 
rt the option of the·holt::er reef, the entire mortgage debt shall become' 

rdiately payable'. '.Dlis ortgege is upon th~atatuto:r:y condition, for ! 
fny breech of which or r any breech of any con~tion of this mortgage, I 
jthe mortgegee shell e the statuto:r:y power of sel~~ITNESS our hands . 

r.ud seals this thi eenth ·deY of !larch, 1946. John ~rley 

~
n presence of Wi liam T. Vose ) Bernice ~ Shirley 

cn.:l!Ol!liEAL'):'ll W.SSAC!!USET'IS ~uffolk, ss. )!arch 13, 1946. '.Dl~n personally 

ppeared th above-nemed John ll. Shirley and acknowledged the above in- i 
trument be his free act and deed, before 11e ',\ I 
illi • Vose Notary Public J.ly comission expires Oct. l'l, 195~. · 

jEsse es. Received liar. 15, 1946. 18 m. psst 10 A.II. Recorded and :Exemined. 
: ~ 
!- -------------------:----~---------------------------
t11e, John l.'. Young and Laure E. Young, wife of said John F. Youns, both of. 

Selem, Essex County, llassachusetts, for consideration paid, grnnt to John 

:X.· Hyland Slld Roberta I!. Hyland~ wife of said John L. Hyland, both of said 

:ssl.em, husband and wife as joint tenants and not as tenants in common and 

:Oct as temnts by the entirety with QUITCLAII! C<mNJ;NTS a certain parcel 

1of land on Federal Street in said SAUJ.I, formerly the mensi on of the late 

jiiev. Dr. John Prince with the buildings thereon; with the land under and 

!adjoining; bounded Southerly on said l.'ederel Street, Easterly and North- \ 

ierly on Andover Street and Westerly on Lend now or lete of Farrington. Be~ 
I 

\ins the srune premises conveyed to us by Ethelwyn ll. Shepherd of ~aid Salem 

jby deed dated J!ay Z7, 1939 and recorded in the Registry of Deeds, Book ! 

a444 ~1~ 

j 13181; Page '1406. We do also release to said grantees ill rishts of ten-/ 

! ancy by the curtesy; dower Slld homestead Slld other interests therein. I . 

I

. WITNESS our hands and seals this 14th day of llarch 1946. 

. THE COl.lllONWXAI.TR ) John l.'. Young 

i OF l!ASSACJlt5E'lTS ) Laure E. Young 
1 I . I 

· Suffolk ss. !Jareb 14 1946. Then personally appeared the above llSJlJOd John! 

: l.'. Young and Laure E. Young Slld acknowledged the foregoing instrument to! 
be their free act and deed, before 11e Samuel l.'. Hyland Notary Public i 

J.ly commission expires November 19 194'1 j 
Essex ss. Received lier. 15, 1946. 22 11. past 10 A.ll. Rsoorded Slld Examined. 

I --------------------------------------!. 
I 

XNOI ALL llER Br 'lllESE PRESEtlTS That We, John L. Hy land and Jlo berta l!. Hyf Hy land et ux 

1 lBlld.• husbSlld and wife, both of S~em; Essex County, llassae.bnsetts, (he~- to 

: ineftllr with our.heirs, executors, admi~strators 8lld assigns referred I Boston F.<:.S-Bk. 

I to as l!ortgesor); for consideration paid, hereby grs.ut ante The Boston J ~'ja-'-
· l.'ive Cents SaTingo Bank, a corporation duly established under the laws of 

the Commo~eillth of J!essachmetts: (hereinafter with its successors and I 
assigns referred to as Mortgagee); with MORTGAGE COVENANTS to seoo.re the! 

payment or Eleven Thousand l.'ive Hundred Dollars ($11,500) with interest I 

; at the rate of four ( 4) per cent per llllllUJll, payable Sixty-nine and 69/100 

'. Dollars ($69.69) monthly during the term hereof to apply first to inter-I 

. est, second to principal and the balBllce in twenty (20) years, as provid~d 
' I 
'. in one certain note of even date, and also to secure the perfonience of 1· 

; ell covenants herein contained, a certain parcel of lBlld with the build-. 

ings thereon situated on Federal Street iu SAI.Ell, formerly the me.nsion I 
of the late lleT. Dr. John Prince, hounded and. described u follows: Sou,

erl:r on said l.'edere.l Street; Easterly and Northerly on Andover Street; 

and Westerly on land now or late of Farrington. Being the same premises I 
! conTe:yed to us by deed of John l.'. Young 8lld Laura E. Yonng of even delivl. 

i e:r:y end reco:d herewith. Including as e. part ct the realty all bee.ting j 

; apparatus, plumbing, ranges, mantels, oil, ges Slld electric fixtures, 
' 
· screens, screen doors, awnings, electric and gas refrigerators, and other 

;I fixtures of whatever kind Blld nature. at present contained in or heresfte~ 
placed in any building standing on said premises prior to the full pay- ! 

I ment and discharge of this mortgage in so far as the same ere or can, byJ 

I 

agreement of parties, be mede e part of the realty. The Mortgagor con- I 
nants that llO such item now on the premises is subject to a conditional I 

sale egreement; Md as to 8llY ;uch item hereafter upon the premises sub-I 

J jeot to a conditiolllll sale agreement, the J!ortgegor covenants to mke el 

,. payments as they become due. The l!ortgagor covenants to pay to the l!ort-

1 

../t 3Q:c)., 1~,; 
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